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HIRNED TO DEAT9 IN A
fjiree Men Meet Horrible Fate 
' by Fire in a Pittsburg Factory
^BUBO. Dec. 11.- Ueld tux. 

Uk* ol flowing tar, lour QUARKELpunt, early today,
^ vatcn the padually »p- 

(Umee. Three of theea
b«n»ed to death while the

ASQUITH ADOPTS
MODERATE COURSE

^ ucaped although be wae aer- *

Mtr heuied. PENSACOLA. STa.. Dee. H.-AI-
^ *ad are IVter McOonigle, Pa- .
-^Ceny. and John lYent.
^ *bo «cavHd with bume 
ld*l'Moran, 
g B Mdd the

Doc. 11.—A week ago oaye to usurp control of demoeratie 
a BjinUtertalist, whose official post- flnanoe. The absolute veto mast go

IN Tflt ^
,t*tive estimate ol the electoral posi time to time.'* 
tlon. gave a Canadian a frank op ’ -0

Inlon ol the minUterial chances In tiioT IIAlin I AH/
the coming conflict. HU reply was [|^|J DVIIK UIW

It-’J - -------------

BLUEI*naL®S. Nicaragua. 
n.-ThU city, the t

Dec. him what he bMlevsd to be * 
o' sltoatloa.

4eeUr«d tte J 
the provUlonal government has bean a«rines a

_______ . _ day^untiiBp in the
'*’*• woods, Emory WUllsma and Sea- 

bom Critchfleld, weU known plant
ers, started a fight over the divi
sion of the game. Critchfleld

as follows:
•All hangs on Asquith. H he 
nes out boldly, and with a strong 

f, full-blooded policy a-
^ at the works, but since win- » knUe and lunged at WUllame, gainst the Lords, we shaU ^ eaa.

to had been sleeplnfe thereat i„ g„id. whereupon the Uttar pull-1 dy and overwhelmtnply in England. 
^ U some manner the valve *d a revolver and fired, klUlng hia.Scotland and Malea. and even Ire-
TJuttt vat opened, and before adversary. Willlame was exonerat-, land. It is the one question that
m di«tag men knew their danger od by a coroner’s Jury.
^ ««• engulfed. Unable to free .. _ p ■■ —

although they struggled ...............................••••••••••
a their might, they saw the , bDRNED TO DEIATH.

^ Is* to a boiler wherd It was •
Ignited.

BEfRREfOERAL
■OUSE

ittera. It unites every real flght- 
jing, progreselvo

ZEIAVA’S STAR IS 

IN TIE ASCENDAW
wUevad to be Mm «rm 
) hU dWc. Cmiraii»

Thrown into alarm by a 
alicaUon of the strength of the gov 

against which Oen- 
tral Estrada, tha leader of the In- 
surgenU, bad heaa auppoaed to be 
making Irresistible heeulway. Be- ~
trmU appareaUy hm Imea/hoodwto ^ ^ ^ ^
ed by ZeUya. and no one would »«

U the latter’s troops

hha. Estrada aUo axprmaed 
oplatoa that a raqusat should 
made to the UWted Stated gaw 

e( the Asa

fan with the amr latttHi 
the eoasiil awmrdd him 1

peared before the city at any hour 
Estrada is hoping for timely, mid 
from the United Staten.

It turns out that Ihe oonlerenoB 
sought by Oeaeral Vaar.ueit'ci ths the loyal
govemmeat troopa. near Bama, ^ ^

OTTAWA, Dec, 10.-^. VervilU 
in the three king- yestmday preaeed the aecond reading

««“• of Wa hill calling lor an aight-hour - i«„n-tente had taterpreted ' „ - _____
1 Asked what he rpally mewrt he pablln work., mul alt« four ^ ^ thTW til wSTrfmB he

_____  replied: boura* talk it wae referred to aepe- ^eUya'a troeps wae a blind in- hm that tha Dattad
Th™. « <ta . „,ub«r. D«. s*. «m- »• .hh *«1

the aitnation hme, ttliill^’^

tor help.
1U M|ht watchman was attracted 

y tldr «H«e. but was powerless to • manufi
ditfb _________________I...................

batUe untn the loyal army. ,

that any eon- y» had kept a

» AD ite or 
fortiSed 3

MIR RODDERS HELD 

UP WARD MEETINC
: L'ir.si;',;' rs;is.rr

eral Hlnlstry will again take'
while that rendUns. The King «»»y ^ contractors to accept the MneSrtds.

shall contain a clause

_______ Of the govt
«»»«■ fore Bama. hU rear army of «.«* at aa end. 

hurrying by f Another a
not, and | 1 not, like H.

________ N.J., DfC. 11.— Four cash, and directly behind him
anas up a aalooa full of saloon sale with open doors.
■iUre last eveolng. shot one man grabbed aa much ol the nMi^ 

ade d bold play lor'
$jn. got $118 of it. and SBcaped 

no clue. The thirteenth

for It would leave the throne the 
only remaining hereditary institu
tion to the country. Of course the 
Tories would bs furious, but No 
hereditary Ilbuse of Lords.’ is the 
winning policy. With tt ws. .who 

the are to the centre of the fight, know 
He we must win handsomely. Without

eight-hour principle and put it Into ^ this city from Kama the erula« ]

____ |b tir rt"« f M ana
to ths house for taking his msasurs 
so seriously sad dsbattag at length. 
sndMr. BordaassarudhtokthatUw ^

T, on btffialf of 
always reettve.

a are far frssa

» by toforudof 
at tha Wont

,_J tooov reporbtt through hearsay, hsru. thsr 
the cor- aiw aald to anartur oesr 
that aB fed aad wtti paM a^ars. ttylga

isDset that dopoaed offir by CWhalSitwsjMhwas tranqaU. with the prospaet tbit dppoaed di?y by C 
General Vaaque* and Major Eva 400 iasargsnta. 'fts i 
would aurreader. Tea minutaa la- ditloa of ths •

iMlghborhood affair, whs mesting 
of Clause’ saloon.

worktog.'men would ___________

b, cl, hbi,. um»b 11 i.t« M m. t«* tW tta MB r- f AfcU. DU.. u.». «• -
safe, slapped shut the door, and chill and Uoyd George have attaes -aurally regarded aa the morgue. _
^ tL knob to defiance of the re ed the hered-tary principle of the thebomw «

lx.rds, awakening almost unexamr ^
: on the and was toDtog tack Chassorro.

Upstairs Clause, the saloon keeper, pled enthusiasm of huge radial au- ^ burled.
^ I.U oKm ewumsmP f>M t\f rwlfm. ^

B“ o'”>• B>"'“'•^b‘'',S^‘"7r *"•■ t,
KELf.Y AND PAPKE. 

Chicago. Dec. ll.-SUvie Perretti

QERMAN-AUSTRUIAN^ 

iTEAMjISmjwWI
s silTW lay to g heap

» the robbers held up the uproar andup x« ^ pronouncement at weight, had backed
1*^ V .» I tft make a bolt lor the Albert Hall gathering last night with Kelly, set lor

kept his head. Direct- thought It wiser to make a bolt ________ _ b,medlt«rv she Armorv A. C..
D M frost of blip was $7.000 to liberty. The men escaped.

manager of Hugh Kelly, received 
word from Boston yesterday that 
Fred Klaus, the Pittsburg mlddle- 

out of his
December 14 at Madison Squart Garden wero

he did not mention the hereditary the Armory A. C.. iBoston. Ferret- ■ to by a series of thrilling sv- vhsrs wss a _____
extolled the uses ti got an offer from Matchmaker ,hlch aroused the thousands o« sd to emmoAsortls ior ®*glo

, NEW YORK. Doc. 11— »s cloo- wero ma«l 
B match log hours ol tho six-day bioyclo rsho trwm tha ^ 

14 at .. uadisoB Souars Garden won ush I

principle, and

1V4NCIIVER CAR 
NSSESRVER I power of the Lx)rds to permanently

o.b- .«u..,.op. Fb. Uu r« ^ 'r  ̂
ce proposwi four year parltomenU. Years after
which is the exact period of the pro- *

The Opera House Is op«. mtoistry’s existence, and again
.n_ n„pw,ia. • nails the Homo Bale flag to the Llb-

Douglas ^ ^ ^ I,.L.r.. Witt ^ though he avoids any ac-
k‘ Use-yeaiMild son Ol IBr. W. ^^lace street of Mr. Redamnd’s prime

. condttlon Ibat Ireland bs given
^ m of ^ Li Wtodom rf Mbd« to pi^teetD^rt Ynd'^^tne.

from British competlUon. ^ preach at both servloes. He willAdmiael m 25 ets.
«gr Mo. fig at. tts comer of is.

Wi^bSndi Westmtoster avaniM s* proverbs.'
• •'*!» yesterday afternoon.' Tim __________
■OMWtots UtUe fallow was in the 
■* «* DUkttg up aa orasgo. which

dropped on tbs track, whan r
• Mr itrudc hfan and passed over lead col
Ml bo^ aubecrlbeni

BB03.

WALLACE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Profeeeor A. E. Hea’herlngton,
J., of Columbia College. New M 
miDster will be here on Sund^ next 

■see. HeSbL-7s,7;,c;or.£s
I "We shall not assume office.

NOTICE TO BUBSCRIBERS- 

■iiiMcrlberfl are not to pay o«"

Haw the '•Dinsmar

tpttled.the brakLTbJriir^ Nanaimo. T>ec\ 11. 1»0».
props.

legislative utility and honor of the 
party of progress.

1 "Our present condition gives us 
all the drawbacks, with few. if any.

EAOLE OFnCEBS.

ElecUon of officers was the chief

aturdy German rider Butt stole _____
aaiuh oB the oth« Qhrea teantt, was able to resuatt rt*»Wf. 
wtth ewhleh he snd his partner, wsgg a l»f»stt which 
eimh. ths AustraMan. w«s ttsd fsr upon hr tha fsl«scn to dssi* 
flist plaos. and wtth Ughtntag-llhs th» Book might havu tolmtlmilTr 
nmed ahulsd ths trmh and gaM fouM tfcs Ausyuli^ 
for his team thi' lap ertdeh pufe it ln wsst down la the mh* Imt na.im' 
iMt place. Thus ths last day ** Wured. ^ ^ ^

«. openal.lor the isst thpa Mstt rettared Clark and the ts^ 
tssm rmrtny waa t«|kttuttd. at S o’clock thia mdrnlag won M* 
a Mngle Imon Irndtag. -In ths Isad wItH a.tt*.8

since 
wHh

This advantagu naturally nmde cradlt. Ths «oow 
tha Rott-Clark combination the fo- ColBso nnd MPhy 

of attack, nad led to a mrlcs n lap hohiad wBh 
of epriata to which desperate eflorta tamos traflfng ^

FOR HIS XMRS ^
Wshave many beautiful and useful Presents for

XMAS NBOKWBAE „
M cecond to none. We give > ou a Fancy Box with 
^ra wish it.

Next Door to the Royal Bank. riothee
Olo,„ R. w. -WATSON ITcP^rCM^

' of the advantagee of a second chom bnstoem at the moettog of tha local 
'~' b«r. 'aorle of Eaglee last evening, and the

"Our actual second dumber U |foUowing

GLEASON WANTS EN|L 

m SAN'FRAN

Watson’s “No. 10”
OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

W.C.-TOC.

body which has no pretentions or 
quailfieationa to ba toterprebers of 
the popular will. It is a body to 
which one party In state Is to pos- 
■omion of a permanent, overwhelm
ing majority to temper end action. W.C.—D. J. J( 
frankly and nakedly partisan. U i w.I.O. Ban! Freer, 
doe# not attempt to exercise any , W.O.O.-J. Sunivan. 
kind of elfccUva control over legiMs- Aerie Phyttclan- L. T. Davis, 
tlon of the other House when Its ] Trusteea-Messrs, W. E Bumming, 
own party is to a majority there. |C. Wilson. T. Cc ' ‘

"It Is a body which, when con- 
iwever clear

A committee
ciltlons I
and emphatic the verdict of the 
country may have been, seta Itself

was also appointed 
for the

nual dance which this year will 
held to the Princeea Rink.

legislation and even to these lest The Opera House is opm.

3AN FRANCISCO. Dec. ll.-Jaek fewi weeks. MIA 
Gleason., the San Francisco fight cosat vmy shortly, and X wtl| ham 
promoter, who with Tex Rickard, of a talk wtth hlaa in ’Friaco.’ fmsnh 
Nevada. wiU handle Ahe JeOriee- the people to nndsrataad thai H am .
Johnaon ffeht, July 4, arrived here .or Son FTanciseo. or vtofatty, flirt
last night from New York. Con- and tost, snd wlU uss svity ^ rtrt 

„p«u,««—. •— ““ “
th.. th.tei.t-oMdb.i-iartS.it —
Lake City, he eaid; ^ utterly ^

•Where the fight bekween JelBrlee without fonndatloa. Thigr aas 
and Johnson wUl take place la yet dMfgned by eavious peoffle ta 
to doubt, and wUl not be definitely the fight, hut t can say IratMldRy 
settled until Rickard and I meet that the articlee as given to tha ym !•
again, which I expect will be to a per* win stand for the fight.**
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The

COLUMBIA
Dodife-DiK

Rennb
Fit An r M*^ 

85c

_^dil««».Acii«««d.-<fc. 
HcMoatl Get«catJo«l

Fletc^-erBros

Gerhard Heintzman
AIbo Sehubert Pianos 

Empress Pianos 
Mendellsohn Pianos 

and the World Renoun- 
ed*Behning Player 

Piano, 88 Note

Pianos from $285 and 
Upwards, sold on easy 
terms.

Estey Organ 

Doherty
COLUMBIA

Indestructible
Cylinder Records" '

Sherlock Manning m'
And Several 

Others

Organs from $20.00 
and upwards sold on 
easy terms

Can You Think of ,a Better Christmas Present Than a

^U5ical In^irument
We Handle Everything in the Musical Line

OXiABIORVm
COnraCBIA. OBAMAfSOKBS

WAmBS 
OCTTAa^r 
HAfillOinOAS 
inrsio STANDS 
KOirfH OBOAN8
inrsio NpLLS

AND HDWDRHDS OT OTHER AHmcUBS TOO NUItEglOPS TO MENTION.

OCARINAS
PICCOLOS
tin whistles 
tbuicpbjts
TOY DRCaeS

TAMBOURINES 
VIOLINS 
VIOLIN CASES 
viouN nows 
CORNETS

Fit Your Machine 
and Last Forever

Purer, clearer, more brilliant 
tone. Call for a cntal 

anlcntlid repcri 
choose from—and 

■ ■ : alci

llojr.
•toirc

ing to it right a
! to 
add-

Remember the $400 in prizes we are giving away to our Patrons
Brerr Dollar paid on Aocoimt or Oash Sales enttUes yon to a chance. Drawing Dec. 30th, 1909

m
FLETCHER BROS.

COMMERCIAL
THE MUSIC HOUSE 

STREET, NANAIMO, B. C.

Hotel P«M2e 
Frite Is Again

g^YA^a ABPBimlCtfto)N. 

to take the memmrj atapa for

Divided
p«rtiMat wanaat adeli aettoi, wa» 

Dee. 10— Ew »o- introduced to tha Senate today W

•• Waahii«toii. Dee. il.- Tlie prac- 
ttoaTStaa Aaarlen. and
proearem of women for fanporUAlon 
into tae United <8totee.for immoral
muToaee » deserttwd to a report 
^Sdyiay by the

" ^ alave

Not
libaeln^

. . aMk

Big Freighted'
1 SinteOhLake

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
an application will be made to the 
Leslalative Aaaembly of the Pro-Leglalative Aaaembly of 
Vince of BritUh Columbia at Ita next 
aeaslon for an act to incorporate a 
company with power to build, con- 
struct, maintain and operate a raU- 
way of standard gauge to be operat
ed by steam, electricity, or any 
other motive power, for Uie purpose 
of carrying logs, timber and lumber 
goods and merchandise, but not 
pnaeengers, from Menzles Bay, Van
couver Island, by the moat conven
ient route, either north or south of 
Trout Lake, approximately to

tlon of Salmon River and Memo-

slM Bay by the most convenient 
route to the point approtomately 
where the Quinaon River touches the

Royal Banl^ of Gatiada
Capital and Reserve $10,000,000

Drafts issued Direct on all the princi{)al cities of 
the world.

Kvery Banking Facility afforded 
Savings Bank Departiuent in connection.

Open on Pay Days 10 o.m. to "i n, m. and 7 to 9 p.in 
L. M. Richardson, Manager

south 
(81) 1 
Utltude,

comer of lot eighty-one 
the 50tb parallel of north 
with power to convert the 

railway into a regular 
Iway for all classes of passengers

proposed
raUway for all ______  .. ____
and traffic and with power to
quire, build, operate and maintain 
wharves and docks to connection 
with the proposed railway; to build, 

10 acquire, own, equip and maintain 
steam and other vessels, and boats, 
and to operate tlw same on any nav-
igable waters; and with power 
biaid, equip, operaU and maintain 
telegraph and tel 'itooae lines to ooa- 

aald rnilwiv aadsetion with the said rnili 
I to transmit 
ial

--------------------------- -------------- ormacuav «uiu w v«anu4
-w- Mnld not hA MT$da commercial purpoM aad to

atfty tUa monmi b. J. Ball, of Ogdahbarg. ttarefors; and with all
UP ite late Btea MMo; aad twelve olbef —niisw ot lege, as

It a railway company; aad lurthsr to 
acquire the foreshore and the land 
covered with water abutting on lot

> kte «Mr Itate mA tte fate «( iS 
r acate teday for ia> othgra ia unknewn/aa; a retelt of
It la ateatete aaofter the barativ o( tte ataawr CUrioa.

r Tkiat Iteaaw la teb* ol tte «aa laB

9mia00 te tte dv* bm «C ^ arow wtes Broaa ^ crew took to the life boata. 
teta adate the 2Tl««d that ttey -ay

■ tinatoir. thaa, Clawiuiid. O.. pee. • mm ^ death hetota tliteM to death befcira thiy are rea- twenty-eight (28) Sayward district, 
described as foUows:—Commencing at

Sayward District at the intersection 
thereof with the north-east comer of

the life boat. >ot one (1) to said Sayward 
^ triet; thence south twmty (I 

chains; thence east forty (40) cbal§te thooi to the
anik . thence north
Urn reoiatoder of the crew thence w«^iy - -- --------------
f fourteen wef reecu«l by !L“ 

the Str. Patoe. which. wHh tte Dated at Vmicouver, B. O . this
ibw. A. D., 1

The

Merchants Bank of Canada! |
Capital, ;f6.000.000. Reserve, $4,000,000^
185 branchee in Canada extending from Quebec ta Vaneoaver “

BxcepMonal facllltl*

DEPOSITOR and BORROWER
NANAmO BRANCH. F. M. HACKING. Vanacer.

DO YOU WANT 
A FARM?

How would this suit you. which is 
ooa of my large list ?

WHEN YOU WANT ANT J

Pile Drivii|gi
$3,500

Baxter is the man to see. |

!Uy shoal eiarly to,the night, fearing 
|to enter tte hnetwr baenate oC

• aeth

Will buy leo aena of land i-MUa 
from water front, at Big Qaallcam; 
nearly all alder-bottom; right acraa

pravaiUng stonn. Hu sea was high . 
and aarty today the XUehardaon’s ^ 

aUftod. listod had tha veasel FOR SALE
Ibere Is a house and ham on- tte 

PTCBlaes. Ihe Oomoz Road la with
in a abort dlatanee. aad tte naw 
railroad mart paaa doae to It.

WHE» YOU WANT WOOD 0» 
COAL, RING DP 8-14 lOB

Wm. McKinney
GENERAL TBAMINO

pbompt attbwtio*- ^

Dee. 9,-lte tag

night to go to tte reUri of tte stan- 
on ftra on Lake Brie, 

Iretumed early today, the storm hav-
ter from aaiktog any

triory buUdiag,
T. HODGSON

eprograaa teyoad-OotahesUr.;

with stable, at South Welltogtoa: 
also 5 aaraa at Ohaaa River, with 
house, bam aad orchard. For fur- 
^ apply to A. J.

Real Briate aad Insurance Aguat. 
Front Street, near Poet OOce.

i
Smltt, Cash Butdier Shop.

is.E.Davtii
bimtD^vur



Want
Advt’s

s :po liT
SOCCEii TOilOUaOW.

First Class
Clothing business for sale as a 

concern, small stork. Stock 
- -Apply for"

n irhiT

wante^’ 
«1>

•how given by the Alameda Athletic

The foUowlng teams have been se-
h*ted for a flnal practice------- to- ^ nfattcrs. but, Burns knew
morrow afternoon on the Crickatgrounda- •* «a v^ricsw, ^

eision. _ ____
I'hc siK^lol ten "round event be

tween Percy Cove and Tommy Garry 
was the beat on the program. Cove

-Engineer for driving log- HaU backa-Wy^wutTan’d Moa «“» ^
donkey engine, for ten days * » couple of nuire rounds would hove

»re..ks. AddIv H. F. Pet-

Ilirhmomls. Commercial
“- A TEAM.

Goal- Walker.
Backe— Murray and Rutherford.
HaU backe- Wynn. White and Xoa !

North Gabriola Uland. - MitcheU, Moosey. iJeigfa
knocked him out. Garry was badly

waNTEI' I‘“.v with a bicylce 
carry pui>ers. Free Press.

lOCND—Bn”‘‘h of heys near depot. 
APPb' Akenhead. Iw.

Drown and Sutherland.

B TBAX 
Goal-Shepherd.

cut about the face at the close.

Aout fob tom burke.

waVTEI>—A girl to work in family 
Mthrte. Apply — ‘ “ “TJ" Free Press.

Backs- Killeen and Williai
HaU bad« - NiefaoU, Boyce

Vancouver, Dec. 10.—A match be
tween Josh Doherty, the Australian 

apA welterweight, who has recently ar- 
Cairn-s. rived h^, and Tom Burke, the flre-

Forwards—Peters. Beindleeon, War- fonn. »ey be the next attraction at 
nakers at Spencers, uanson and English. North Vaneonver. Doherty is eager

^T-English Setter, female, dark '”** “»tch will start at 2 o’clock, 1° nSeet anybody, and though he will

WASTEl>-r>r

Belton. Anyone harbouring 
. wUl be prosecuted " “

between 
Flndar plee.s. 
■cox, city hnl

above and os this will be the last, game fb've to give Burke o f<-w pounds he 
F. B. Dixon, before the opening of the leagne sea- "’*y willing to allow the hnndi- 

D y-lw. „„„ players ore requested to ‘‘^P “» Durke Is practically only an
amateur with the gloves and this ; 
will be his first profcksional battle. ' 

return to J. F. Wil- - ^ Burke is eager to go Into the box-
BDOBY PRACTICED I *"* bnsineas. but he would like to |

get off right. -

You’re Going to Buy 

Some Xmas Presents
WiUiiu .Lhe-next-fifteeirjiaysr-^  w’B aw both feit«oate-iWe*PB
V' e 11 both profit by it. That’s the kind of a store this is,—and that’s the way we are 
ruiiniiijr it—making a business of looking out for the other pe.'son’s profit; that’s our 
way, the best way of looking out for our own.

" hat sort of presdiit you want matters little to us, for our stock is so larjge tiuit it 
includes everything usually given. We can surely suit yon if it is anything in

Bnishee. 
Confectionery. 
Brass goods. 
Perfumee.

Toilet seU. 
lisather goods.

To Stimulate early buying we will hold all Xmas Gift goods bought now until Xmae 
week or any time you may desire on payment of a small deposit.

E. Pimbury & Co. Dn^
Stationery and 

Fancy GkxKls

gold Owl watch charm. be out c

fOB SALF^IIorse. weight 1250. al
so second hand buggy. Aj

he should win
tpply Mrs. ' All the rugby players are request- from Doherty he would In all pro- 
Dec 7.1w. od to he on the Caledonian grounds baWllty he matched with. Chester

-------------- morning at 11 o’clock. Brown, the Seattle star.
wants work by the day. Ap- p^b^bly ----------------- -------------------

Read The Free Press
a^.rp .Virol street.

^ ‘N’ Free ITess. Dec. 7-lw.
Railway Contro-

ftWND-A bay t 
ipots. hrandfsd c 
■O’ Free I*ross

are with white iTch^TTo:^^^^^ Acid Is i versy In United
I Apply probable, will be picked against 15

^ poKilbles. All the boys are there-j BOISOHOUS IH

IBffT — A cocker spaniel pup, Inst i fore asked to be out on the grounds
Saturday. RewaM for informa- , In good time so as to start play 
tioa as to whereabouts. Wm Good, 'prompt nt 11 o’clock. 
frSlan Reserve. —

Eggs
lOffT— Black spaniel with white

nlso^buggy_pole cheap.
I SAI.I3—Two horses, one 
& ffiO. al 
|ply Rex 

. 20-tf.

WASTED—Boarders, good arcomoda- 
month ctten, $24.00 per month or $1.00. 

ptr day. Apply to Mrs. Lowther, 
8aowden:s, Nicol .street. N-28-tf.

WAHTER-Boarders at the Wilson 
Bberdlng House. Prideaux street. 
eiMtrle light, convenient for miners 
Mar. 20 im.

PQR SALE-Housenold furniture, 
iiBudiBg one Singer Searing mac- 
Um^(nearly new), cost $72.00 for

ATTEILL HAS CLOSE CALL.

States

I’E|>KIA. HI.. ] . 10- That

, Dec. 9.-Abe Atr other i
t amount of boracic acid, or

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—A con- 
troveisy over railroad legiXation 

^ wUl be precipitated in Congte* thU
winter which, in intereat and

uaed in preserving jHwuace. prondae. to aarpamMemphis, Tenn. __________ _____________________
sell, champion featherweight of the eggs, U poisonous to the human con conflict over railroad rate, of four 
world, wo. forced to extend himself sumer, was the concensus of teetl- ^ ^ wM fired
to the limit to get a decision over mony feiven by Dr. H. A. Wiley, the ^^day by Senator CuMnlna. of lo- 
Charlle White. of Chicago, in an chief of the chemistry bureau of the ^ when he introduced a bill pro
eight-round conteat last night. The United Statee department of agricul ^^.oslng radical change. In the Inter- 

sion was unpopular. ture. and ten other gc ‘ - ' state coi

COVE GOT dem:ision.

Frankie Bums i I a close decl-

perts on the witness stand in the geuM the Ci 
Federal court here. The title of proetje^j gubetltnte for the \ 
the case Is the United States vi. ^
rtlty cases of prerorved egg*. The

a large

carded as the main event of

household articles. 
Apply M. C. Mountain, 
kay s House.
Frasar street.

cheap.

I P*’**®*’ved eggs. Tae'^f^ proposing amendments to
Sion over Kid Scaler in what was Conning Co., of Bt. Louis, ^xirting law wUl be Introduced ear-

^ is defending the action. When the jy ^ January by Seaator wakHia, 
_ fifty ca.ee of preserved eggs were ^ aioar from the Cunrndaa

iQood Cough Medicine for Children, confiscated here four months ago Dr.' ,^j ♦—details, la

■n- lor »uu .. wn„ ... >1. u„ bm a.
ow at hand and too much cars «xaminatlon and prepared their tea- jntef»tate eonxnlsMon to promnlgat. 
umot be used to protect the chU- tlmony aecordlngly. ' a uniform classification of freight,

dren. A child is much more likely '■ ------------* ---------
scarlet fev-

_____________ The quicker
you cure his cold the loss the risk.9-3t.

■ and to prepare a plan for the sUte- 
I ment of freight rate, whkh rfiall

nly in-
_______ oao.v.

Acmt for 'The Pacific Coast Fire

EUCerSED.
_____ hMvafterbe made in a uniform wsy.

Pouter-There are three reasons 'IWe canrlsrs an raqueMed to adopt 
why I don’t play poker. First, lathis clasMffcation.

-------- ------------------ - ------ Mrs. F.F. no money ----- ^ ' '

0’s; : Marathon Dan-
..........................Cough Remedy ------------------------- —— I

.Ob OLD F 'LKS COUGHS
TO RENT—Furnished rooms in the ' 

IVee Press Block Apply Mrs.

TRE8PAS8 NOTICE.

given good sa 
edy contains no opium or otha- nar- 

'cotlc and may be given as confldmt- 
;iy to a child as t
oals hy ail *«ggh

) an adult.

cers Were In 
Bad Shape

SAMPSON’S
FIRST

Auction Sal^,
Clearing Out Bntlre Stook of

1 Hand paintsd Cht FHovettle., Tfimte remam. I
Vasea.. Large, SmaU . and Medium DoUs. OoU Ourlagea Boya 
WoegoBs, Xma. ’Toy*, kechaaieal Toy.. Jmeelry. Hwifiirwn. 
Mantle Clock., filuBcy Good., Indlw Fanm. and SatchiM. OM^ 
Tl^ SeU, TMde Cutlery, pietana.

SanqMKta. haa alway. hean 
SANTA HEADQUABTEHS.

1111. ywr Mr. J. H. Good, the anctioaem. wlU aet M 8iMa

WPBTAUOTIOW SAUL

Uaj NightJee. IS
AT 7.P. M. SHABP. .

Think of U'^liree WToon of Xma. goods to h« sold nadv th. 
hammer, (every night). No reeerv.. 'Tras of sate. eakh.

Next door to Pirntrary’s Drag store. Bvwybody iTeleonM

J. H. Good, The Auctioneer

Notice U hereby gl^
^ the property of-------------------—
**lUsU in Cedar DUtrlct is under his 
■wn eratrol. and further noUce U 
Swa that any person or persons 
••WMSlng. cutting, or removing 
tiabir from eaid land wlU be pro**- 
«Mfi M the law directs.
. BAM’L O. DAVIS.
*Matoo. B.O., Nov. 11.

TOLET—Umnedlatee possemlon—50 
; acre ranch with good water and 

that in fn- ' ibie timber. 12 acres cleared and 
the undersigned p*rt ploughed. 6 miles from town.

adjoining Victoria Road. Up-to

Telle of a fd" “”‘1 Never-
failing Comfort for Colds.

Coughs. Catarrh.

One of the worst terrors of old age
iiu bs:« b.™. p..,.., ..d *
8 cowlwT^s X- sreStekeTs «d 8 weakening cough syrups 
ton. of splmdld hay. $400 will }-v«r to year the conditio, 

e Addrea. "W.O" woi— ------- -
Stoveiy P.O..

CALDWELL
The Tailor

HAS MOVED
Into his New Store next to B. 

Pimbury & Go’s

handle the'deal. Addrea. "W.O” worse. Formerly the rough went 
Nanabno B. C. o2« away when the tine weather came, 

but now Imd weather makes it
--------  worse and fits of racking, tearing.

coughing make life a burden.
IWx-ause you are old is no reason 

for suffering with ever lasting cough
ing_those t€?rrlble cheat troubles
and difficuil breathing can be thor
oughly cured with Tatarrhorone.
You iimply breathe the healing va
por of Catarrhozone and instantly 
its rich balsamic fumes are carried 
by your breath into the tiniest re- 
e«wea of the nose. throat, chest, 
bronchial tubes and lungs.

.lust think of it^-a direct breath
able medicine, full of soothing anti, 
septic pine, essence that reaches ev- 
erv vore congested membrane in two 
sei-onds. No drugs to take—nothing 
to harm the aged or the infant, be
cause Catarrhzone Is the purest, saf- 
P.st rough, catarrh and cold remedy _

A complete stock of the latest 
Ready to Wears in “Stilenflt” 

the best of all semi-ready 
Clothing.

Tailoriog Department is uneicelled. Sec the 
gooda and workmanahip and be convinoeU

CALDWELL

BUTTE, Mont., Dec. After.* 
dancing continuouMy for 14 hours 
and Al mtarate. withoni nonrlshnent 
three of the 68 couples who started
-Tuesday night la • -llarathon’
waltz contest, were stopped yester
day by Mayor CSias. H. Nevln on 
the advice of physicians.

Six of the women contestants at 
the end of several hours wwe taken 
to a hospital, one suffering from a 
ruptured blood vessel, and another 
from muscle paralysis. Several oth
er contestants were exhausted phy
sically. and all but three pairs had 
ceased the waltzing grind before the 
officers Interfered. 'These
presented a fearful sight during the 
last hours of the dancing, with eyes 
bloodshot and bodies swaying. Their 
inale companions were barely able 
to kwp tbslr faML

English
Mining
Shoes

at
Hughes’

Cbis de Blois ffreeo
LANIi SCTBTBTOR

OIBae; Orar Boysl Buk.

KSQUINAI^

, —K — . Montreal. Que.. Dec. 11.—Empree#
Nearly 500 spectators crowded the of Britain reported at Fastnet at

Due at Liver-hall where the contest took place.

WHEN WOMEN BULB US.

8 o'clock last night, 
pool at 7 tonight.

NAMINO
BAILWAY
TIME TABLE

known grocer in Elast Sheffield. 
wrile.s: "For three j-ears I suffered 
with a hard racking cough nBl bron
chial irritation which annoyed m* 
■o much at night 1 couldn't sleep. 
1 tried many renMHlips. catarrh tal>- 
lotB. sprays, syrups, etc . but the>’ 
only helped (or a short lime. Catar
rhozone brought me wonderful com
fort from the first I inhaled its 
balsamic fumes every hour or two 
and am now free from any trace of 
cold, bronchlti.s ami . ninrrh 1 can 
go out in all kind.s of w.sither and 
don't take cold. "

'ThsTs IS no remedy no certain and 
safe ns Catarrhozone. but bring a 
good remedy it is imitated. B*w»s

smaller sizes 25c. and 50c. All re
liable dealers or the Catarrhozone
Co., Kingston, Ont.

failure?
Chief En*na-Yee; we can’t 

anyone who is willing to be plain- home, leaving a force of only forty 1909
a duty at the Aetna Stan-

IRADTO LEAVE NANAlMa

Maek Watch
Bhek IHfl

File Chewm? Tobacix) 
ol Qii. oty.

and Tin Company. MsanwhOs ne
gotiations continue in an effort to ^ .
reach a settlement of the stri^. T^sadays. Iliiiradaya. SatUfiacra

♦ ■ and Sundays at u.15 a.iu. «»d fi-U

A HELPINO HANlf Wsdaaadaya a«fi ytl

(hu.;;;^ frantlcidly) - 8.15 >■«-. olT. 4Mlstre
Mary, what time is it nowt j i^aINS ARBI^ VAWAZMRI.

Maid— Half post two mum. I Xusadays, Tliniadayr. BatiiilhdU
Mlatraaa Oh. I thought it waa and Sundo^ at 13.86 p.m., and TAB 

. «.u »».z —«» «. p* ^

“ ” D.'onS>^'
caCeh ths stsamer.

Maid— Yla, mnm. I Vnow’d ye’d ba 
ruabed. ao I aet the clock ba«A 80 
minutca ts -give ye mors time. ' j U03 Gov’t St.,



SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
EEN-0?

« 9 o olock • »-.Why lea%-<* .vo ir val- 
r or storrkwpior with 
Kental $5.00 PfT.deposit ho* for your«-l.

*-----------• PnpCQ‘t40n. how i« Germany going to •-
^aUB-iroO fT6C * tahUah it* dictatorship? But U

lEstaliUahed 1874.) 
>0KKIS BRoiTProprlrtoru. 

cmniTcial St; *«*««• 
gUBSCmi’TlOH RATES:

^»5.00 p«r annuni. 
ai^TCiarOUD'S AiJABR.

France doe* not? it may be naked. 
The answer la that the -U” In this 
latter case, compared with the for- 

*roer one. 1* a* a roolchUl to 
mountain. Blatchford’* action 

_ certainly ill-timed, and what he
8V.’Ha*-»v»» ^ hope* to accomplish during the

hy ntail. fX dO • a <wy 1* far from apparent.

AAsartUlng rate* on application- jjjDlTOBIAi. COMMENT.
tiaU (exclusive of city). --------

®y--------■---------- - I .Jiiafa 1, some pretty hard hitting
being Indulged in in the Budget 
light in the home land, and

--------  is certain to be some fierce election- ^
V he* bean left lor Blatchford. bet b^ore the fight is finished.

^ ••Numifain”, and one ^ord Willoughby de Broke, who ie 
moat popular ol Uvlng So- ueecribed ae a typical specimen of 

^ mritere* to sound another heart* EngUeh peer got after
ttt the poliUoal eriaia in uoyd George in great style. After 

countiy. Blatchford ha* » nference to the composite char- 
ri on a tour of Germany, and ha* acter of the Eorda the nobis peer 

■ a Uvia* fear for Eng- that at the time when the chan-
w^a aaf^. So convinced W he of the exchequer waa creeping
^ an. |||■|||nrI|- end ImBSsnslty of out of n Birmingham meeting on 

''•Ssh^all that he hen eeked for the foure. eeveral of the much de. 
2*Wnol^ o* ^ P*« fighting the King's
to row the pmP»e t® ^ enemiee In South Africa." The hit.

- -------- wrom ths meagre to- eecordtog to deepatqhee. was cheer-
cabled to Canada it is «d to the echo, but it is not **-- 

tammlMe to make out what BUtch- knock-out blow H was Intended 
He talks to be. First of all the noble lord 

l^nnnnl genersUtlas of the ------- —

THE WINDSOR-

James O. Potts. Hamilton,
Walter Feet/.el. Montreal.
.1. .1. Thompson. Berlin.
J. Halffmann. Seattle.
J. Holly, .\lberni.
E. Horsfall, Montreal.
Chas. G. Miller, wife and family. 

Vancouver,
R. T. Co jper. Vancouver.
G. Wren. Vancouver.

Ed. E. Toivnshend. Vancouver.
G. Christie. Vancouver.
VUevn Wrii-ht. Vancouver.
H. W. Miller, Vancouver,
Alex Wallace, Vancouver, 
n. W. H.vslop, Vancouver.
S. G. Grant, Vancouver.
V. L. Young. Vancouver.
J. C. Devlin. Victoria.
J. Fowler. Victoria.
H. R. Houston. Victoria.
R. n. Berks. Victoria.
J. C. Foot. Victoria.
F. C. Wesley. Victoria.
T L. Ste\x*nson. Chemainus.
W. H. Donaldson- ljad\-smlth.

a VrtPt Hf }(*tH .JJlina --»»lXlV»t.

a! P. Woolacott. Northfield. 
A. G. Robertson Tja>-dsmith. 
Hugh T. Fulton. Ijad>-smith. 
C. O. .Mien, Ladysmith.

the WILSON.

' L. J. Stephens. Vancouver.
•John McDonald. Vancouver.
Lome C. Kyle. Vancouver.
W. S. Breeze. Vancouver.
W. A. Allen. Vancouver.
S. Sperling, Vancouver.
A. Wilson, Vancouver.
W. Walker. Vancouwr.
W'. Cirikle, Vancouw,
J. liinlB and wife, Vancouver. ,
T. S. O-Neil and wife. Vancouver. . 
Edward Burd, Vancouver.
George Mitchell, Nanaimo.
S. S. Roshroug. New Abume.
W. Orlbble, Toronto.
H. C. James. Vancouver.
C. R. Bowring. Vancouver.

t“UstHis Cpip“i
is a

i|l!|
comr uttle oat to hi* date*.

■ , and oromary ^
mMeh 1* all the more rwnarkaW* to Lloyd wwe- «» -------
m mm who gehwUy *• ham town hall than there was to
—^ -meifle. Tlie danger I* notoon the deM*ed peers riding Into vh*

to^ dT^t" of toveslon of Transvaal, -llilrd. it sronW have

Second, 
nger to Grew Dtaif Lost Snap.

Georg* in 1

B rtcMifn 01 iav«»w» Trasisv«ai. •'iTura, » w«un»
It is Wci. more sertou* been better for ElogUnd If several of 

UUt. mw* morw dilficalt to the despised peers had etayed on 
-Bo eerloM. *0 famtoneBt 1* their moors. Fourth. It Is

A man never realizes the strain of 
life until falling aWlfty to work 
brings It sharply hoiM to. hUm.^*-!-, 

—" am an Insurance age4."
‘ W. B. Nemlno, of Montreal, and 
on commissions a man raa a man must haw ' 

My digestive ,» ttal, noon, iwmii. it » «o» s«> »«1 «i»P. M>- dlg^tiv, .1
— I* >U1; wnrf *l»t ““ w«-™» M(U to I

««.£"2. ^ l|

and following days
Our stock SetioM “
DON’T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY

I our Goods are X^e°s"en?I

Furs for Ladies and 
Cauldren Selling Cheap

.. . „___ .n.alittes. atLadies’ Furs, gcoi qualities, 
$8.25. $4.50, $6.50 and up. 
itched sets in Marmot. Lynx

to $2.60. made to many different 
kinds of furs.

Cheap: prices range at $1 25. $1- 
75 and up.

Ladies’ Coats
All reduced for Saturday We have 
many stvles to choose from- A 
^ C^t at $8 50. $10 00,
$11.50. $13.50.

Girls’ Coats
All .selling cheap. We have a big 
assortment to choose from, 
prices range at $125. up

Ladies’ Costumes 
All Reduced

Costumes, regular $15.00; gtofi 
at $10.00. each.
(.'ostunies, rv^lar $22.50; folif 
at $16.90. each 
Costumes, regular $24,&o; |0*| 
at $18.40. each.
All our better Costuims af* h 
eluded in our Stodi Bedsdil 
Sale.
Ladies’Dress Skirts

All at reduced prices lor 3e*« 
day. .Sizes and style* well M*« 

ted; prices range at $4.50 up.

STIi I. a. — ~-er *, -n . .V;---
.. I- I. ‘ of the Catarrhozone LO.,„ _ SO litU* to it 

r Vo* Bmlbw feMgn-

wHh Warn H*psrt.________

Tonight thre* sbowe Open Boom. Ont.

STYLISH MILLINERY
Tou will find our showing complete. Ladles’ Stylish Hats at ttW
$3.50 and up. Children’s Hats all selling cheap

• you suitable for -Xmas presents goods that arc app 
^ _____ tlMir OrnarnentA. ah

«• -W<F» «( na ^
I I----- 1 ■ -vt*^ It «*» wwtoip*

The opportunity of a lifetirae
to secure Xmas Presents at
your own price at
The Nanaimo Bazaar
AUCTION SALE

FMcy Goods. X#.'« NoveWe..bom, Toya S.1-

.amdeWatch^ *
J : Ito aU. win to o# St 7o-eI«k tonight, .nd 
dorii)gUiew««knt2and7p.oi. .

D<mt miss the Sales-and secure &o'

------------

T. S- O NEIL,
Auotion^r:

We have many other lin-s to shov. »-

sav^. We will be pleased to «gve you.

)le tor -vmns — ------ -
ir. Brooches. Hair Ornament*, and Back and Slds V0*»Hair Ornament*, ana i»wa a— -

fftuck; your time will be well spent mno

LADIES OUTFIITERS,
M. L. MASTEHS, Commerd.l.Str^eL^__^«‘'°'i“

referee (X)UNTED welu

New York, Dec. 11.-Con O'Kelly, 
.he Irish glent, who ho* come over 

(here to wrestle lor Charley Harvey, 
i tells a story of a prize fight which 
'took place in the east end ol London 

- .nd an Irishman,
-me rcArc* «aj also of IrUh birth 

uaii wnea . ina UrSt, round the. 
-------V . negro rdafli-d the Irishman's Jaw

wA.Hu.oios.
Uonai Geagmphiealja^lsty tm* de- further contest, the follow-
Sided to tovtfgate. the clghne., 0!,^,^ monologue took p^'

A W. law— in* Geo. Ihinkte.; "Oner* (In an

„ o,—I Are ye* 
black son of Ham

WILL hVESilMTE 
UTLSl eWi

Ciaou W
Cnnt. A. Wa Ijmm itA Om: \ 'tmer un im uu«tr.vx

A —s^h- A OsubW AbAMrvatiODB .m*r Km knArkfkd VM out?'
Ul VIWV AUr».« UMhIs W9J erne——ROIU lO lOt I,ni» Oiak-to. levra* vs. ----------
Dr. F*;d*rlek A. Cook obasrvations ^ b* knocl^ yez out?"
Mid daU to provs that hs reached^ "Two!" ("Man can t yez raise yer-
the North Pole. ProL J. H- Gore, —---------------------------
Rear Admiral Pillsbury, and Dr. O.
W. Hays, ol the Oeographle Survey, 
went to Kew York today to begin 
thl* work. They expect to report 
to the society here Monday. Prof.
Willie Moor* decided on thl* eowm 
yesterday afternoon after a eonfw 
Mice vrith the msmhers. |

Tonight three show* Opera Bo«m.

'Vancouver, Dec. U.—Oscar Mortl- 
more, the colored pugUlsi who ha* 
iont completed two months of herd
1__ mA. T.M*vMtUK ♦.a.

-l^,T7iS5-ilri^'”t«r Uk^ r.^ 
yez? Come on. git up! ) .

■-Three!" ("For the •*> 
lather* that bled on 
git up an’ wipe theJ^.^j, 
black smoke that s ^

"Four!" ("An’ 
to lie there

bn .the HO'I ‘^“LaStTSk* 
. Irish PUKil'-'t

and bowled him 
^ too quick, ,
ever-rca<ly ^ ,
to where the «««^ 
iiK himself up and .

"One two. ‘kree, 
nve U ten. You're out. y<««^

m hliw‘^?”our y^Ji^S
san't si-e It

Udysmitt Jjjjj''



f^TB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Resei-ve, $6,000,000 
nRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

A««nPemfnts have recen ly been completed under which the branches 
of this Boi'k “te able to l^sue Drafts on the principal points 

•n the following countries:
,5trin-Hungar7 Finland 

Formosa 
France 
Fr ch Corhir

Austt
Bclg.
Erax.t 
Bulgarm
Oyioa ■
China 
^nmrk

island.
DELAY IM ISSUING

Great Dot
Greece
Holland
Icelaiui
India

iHT> j:r
Rania
Servia
Siam
South Africa 
Straits S

These Offerings Has Started the 

Flood Tide of Trade Towaurd 

Nanaimo’s Greatest Gift Centre |
Sweden 
Switzerland 

I'crsia Turkey -
Phillipine lalands West Indie* n 
Roumania and elsewhere

rUUL PAHTICULANG OH APPLjCATlOH

This Will Be a Season^of Sensible, Practical Gifts-1 
WhT Not Save On These ^___ _

WAIMO branch

^USSMENTS;
Ol'BUA HOUSE.

mw. Opera House after Ixeing closed pother, but ta a town tl the 
«nr a week will oi>en today at 8 p.m Ugaalmo th ^re sh .u >1 b# ' 
^ a metineo wUl avoldliK; a fullur.. . f

[ last few weeka, but thii is hardly 
place, and they will keep, 

gafaut wooh-ouU from stwa r. «t..rm 
aa swept over the lalaod iw. wt-ch* 
ago. It Is Impowrible 1l gu^ird nlto 

al/e
•"U.C

avoiding
system. Ihi*-#»e«. .’orr 

rigtit again
1 btiriajs* men i.i t-sn 

Include should have a rose lime h.twe-n 
i^XuTfull reels of pictures end the now and Chris; iaV Ah .a. ri'er- 
Z^konwn Scotch Comedian I>ugie tiaing columna of ih. »»#• 1 !*»•• 
McDuff. I>oo‘l '*•' "P“‘ showed veaterdiv. fiF h'*
Sg bill and let the children gO to . ^ ^ ^ dens.da '
^ W“tinee^----------, ------ euatomsra.

^i^ion'^ni ha\-e*"a chance to get lighting 
,h« three bfg ChrlstmaaTne of the three big Chrlstmaa thing la all rt 

S^king.s containing toy*. mmdinnta and >
At night three show, will 1« .

, program will

CROWN THKATRE.
MeVEY AND .TEAVETTE.

*®tire Peris. Pec. 11.—The first of a aer- 
lea of eveota ”du boxe’' which ara__ n- of program, the s|»cial fee- --------- ----------

'-tare bci«i 'Ko’c-stle Tom," on ex- t<, be offered to the Parisian sport- 
.asptionally atrong story of a hero puhHc will take place tomorrow 
hTuh! naxT: the other subjects are; ht when Sam MeVey the coloi^ 

,*<Child of the Regiment.” ‘Milo's pugilistic Idol of Paris, and Joe 
irho " and 'The Mysterious Correa. .Jeanette, the husky southom negro 
IKtadent," complete the program for rj^ah in a 30-round bout at the
this change. Mr. J. J. Carroll will parfs Hippodrome.
•hur the two illustrated songs, en- Boxing has caught on vritn 
tiUed ‘Shamrock " and “Won’t you nmusement loving people of 
Come Over to My House." Raffles, thanks to the hizarre advertisli^ 
(B. W. Merritt) again made a nice methods used to popularir^ the sport 
wet-sway, quite a few people tackled )a,;t neoj-on by Richard Klmgen, an 

• ^ i,ui did not* get the right words entferprising American fgwrt pro- 
- aome did not have the coupons in molar.

their hand, and as full and complete odds are about ex-en In the
. .. - - -  . Bight's bout, although

is a Blight favorite. owing
tomorrow night's bout, althoi

___ ily for any one MeVey is a alight favorite.
do make a mistake, and then come to his longer reaidence^ here and 1^

directions are pnnusl on the coupon 
there was no noceaeity for any

BP to the monagiT and. say "I tack- mg more popular than Jednetm. 
iKl Raffles and gave him the spiel who did not^ make a vwy ^d ta-

* , bout will
but last

w A . bout will go the full thirty rounds.
It ia pleMant to an.-xi U»t ,be ^^^re. were several

■town U once again back to its nor^ lO-round draws, which made the 
■al condition. The gas Hhortaga, aports clamor for bouts over a long-
trom which or under which the town ^___________

f. was repaired yva-1 are ondona!
terday. tba electric lUhi .v-««n re-. 3„wi» f
covarad iU wonted bri lu*a s and^ Soubrette-'Ilia comedian la giving 
Dowar laat night, and iho regular. ______ _____

$15.00 to 17.50 Men’s Suits

, At36o Woin«n’B and Cihild-j 
’'ren’s Carpet and Fdfc. ,

The Greatest Value going in 
Men’s Clothing - High Grade 
Clothing, Classy Patterns, Good 
Trimmings. This line inclnd^ 
many sizes in the popular FIT 
RITE BRAND. Imported Wor
steds, Navy and Black Serges, 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds.

■^1
At 50c Women’t Md 
ren'sFelt. ' .

At 750 Men’s, Woawrfs tad 
BoysT Carpets and Fslta

An $1.00 Mwi s, Women’s I 
and ChUdron’s Felts. Cwpet | 
and Leather

WUlia •• laat night, and iho rogulsr; _____
train aervlca on the Vj. and N. " vVh J^-aab! Beneath his tlahe on J

^ taaumd this tnofalng. Therj 1 will placa a
acme rafleetlon. whl.i fall to ^ .U month.' piano U-*.-
nude over the----------------- '

12^
for his daughter.

iristmas Shoppers
Boys’ Express Wagons 

Toy Wheelbarrows and 
Darts, the Gifts that al
ways please the Children 

A nice line of Xmas 
Cutlery. Carving Sets, 
Pocket Knives, and Chil
dren’s Knives and Porks.

er for a

y or a w arm ----
Good Variety to choose

from.

Paul Bennett
mm ■ir«

Yes! Two Yards 
for 25c

All Si!k Ribbons 3| and 4 
inches w’ide in every conceiv
able shade. Just in time for 
all kinds of Fancy Work and

Sweeping Reductions
in Misses’ and Women’s! 

Suits, Coate, Cravenettes I
Not a Woman*, Suit wiUiald fromm

Twenty Women’s Suits, valiie to on Sale at SlS-75

Eighteen Women’s Suits, values to $40. on Sale At $25

Fifty Women’s Coats and Cravenette. valuW to $18.50 
on Sale at $9.50

liair KiDDons

SPECIALS SPECIALS SPECIALS
60c., Battenburg linen*. Special 
sale 25c.

$2.25 $2.75 Women'* and Chlldrea'a 
white Foxaline. Pure, $1.75. .‘.f'l -'i___ X'.'-'

85C. and $1.00 Fancy Blouse allks.
$1.00 to $1.76 Ohildren'a HaU. Spec | 
ial Bale 50^ ||

1 s P E N C E R S
Tablee and Chairs in Toy Dept. | X T A.

41.....,^ ThovMda of I^iln at 1

. R. H.E Quannell. J Hamews.
n Parker .1 Watson. .V War- 

S 'D® MoRat.’Naga,«t»u. WUl^H 
i Evan* J. H Malpo.ss. S Man- 

J Shara. J. A. MrI>onald.

FOUNU-A key with 
cord attached. Apply E«"«« Pre“

the premil 
black awand w-hlti

rtter (bitch). Owner can ^
same by proving properly a*

TTW' '' fff

LlGHTHfiUSE SOAP COMPETITION 
free press coupon.

This Coupon must be pasted on the (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lightbous^ Soap to be 
valid.

Name .

Address .

..................... .

Lighthouse Soap Makes
Light Hous^ork

t th*
artdA wppoam. in

■■■►If.. . A..-.*.
ift m

'■vf
Li

El
■A
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The Favorite Tea of the West
wbeee the water, etc., is so very different.

Blue Ribbon.
Sold Only in Lead Packets, 50 cents a pound

Collecting Evi
dence In Bath 

Tab Mystery
NEW YORK. IiBC. 10.—WhUe U>- i O'lUM.v ' y 

New Jersey police today are collect- Mrons.-r proof .>( tli- aon.lor-
ing the masst« of circuue.iunilal c'i- ful m. f t of N. r\ line • •>“!'* 
dence whicli they expected to pr-.- ‘hicv.t ;h

s-

Cold on Charming Girl
The Chest Duped Mer-

Cxa.UintS

the of Mlf-i.
pro- 

l.u.y

1^’*. woU-known n-sident ol Wm'litor, N

|rt>0«OOCl>OC8XK>O<K- .eOCCrSXi

A.&B.
Livery Stable.
to the pl*c* to ring np or call 6 

lor a flnrt-claee tomout. 3 
• Row to the ttoe to get In S 
winter Fuel. Cord Wood or 
blocks cut aU leogtbe. (y

Walter Akehhead ?
~.ryOOOOO<>O<>O<>«KX>OQ0a0tt

j m A. HOSKWS
has ataoed the Bhaaaroa* Star t 

>% htoe aad wlU oowdaet the teito- r 
^ -Slrotott- L X.

Bing up AS I
.■y Night <w Day. aad ^

. your Ummrn «*>
^ oer pro.pt ett- ^

■
yCKhCCrOOOOr ‘OOC

First-Class
Work

UtowMad *u utmmm ot 
Wear

NOTICE.

Oyster Land District 
District of Oyster

for permission to lease the followi 
deecribcd land:—Commonchig

charge of murdering her ncice. Airs. 
Octy W. il. Snead, victiM of the 
East Orangq bath tub tragedy, one 
of the women momhcra of the famil.v 
has broken the silence so long main-

TESimONiAl
NO.

3785

----  FRIDAY EVEMINo
EOb .VNtiLlXS. Dec. iO.-Capti- Commencing on 15th Oct., at <r.*. . 

vated Oy the Ucu.tchmg looks of a month.\o‘{^ ^'id 
girl will) gave her name os Hiss u may be mentioned that 
Florence 11. Uraku of I'usudemi, hve vlllo holds an Undergrooad
Avalon business men listenc-d ^ .h-r.

of temporary embarrass- second Class CoIUstt uLHS J?* 
Uacate for B.C. ' ****«»^«0w.

Also Mr. SavUls has had - 
--------- practical experience

mmbartlr'n'e 'eTb-‘ ment ami lent her p.oney to get back tiac.te^for B.c:
. ii .t n( yo'ir won- to the muiulonJ. That was one 
iterlul liiiiinent, Ner ago; today the men learned to
viline. 1 >o ..sider it chagrin, and to the amusement

, a‘‘eobrU;e'*th;oaU of the ret of Catalina, that they
tained. and come forward with a ugluness in the chest, etc.. „-<,re the victims of the •damsel In

________ __ statament. in cxidanatlon of the .an state that for .v™rs our ji,tress ' act.
TAKE NOTICE that 1. James Wll- many mj-steries which have puzzled home h*us never phe girl secured about $100 alto-

toSf U®apSy ^Td. tLtV.uJl'on my elu^t. that gether nnd gave an address in Pasa-
occupation. gg . der. foiirlts'n different reimJb-s coublT from which she would send the

"A horrible, a grotesquely horri- break uji. I rublied on Xervilhie back. The letters were re-
''wos "nuliidetoly n-s- lurm-d today, marked '•name not

ha\e induced do'ens of my known.” She told the businessmen ___________ ____ _ ^ _
w'esterly eighteen chains; victim's mothcr-in-law sums up friends to use Nervilme. and they ^er purse, and only Newcastle District, are now « *w

Southerly Twelve chains; the situation. She explains that are all delighted with its womierfui enough money to pg,v her market In tracts of from tUito ^
Easterly elght^^ ‘^.5? three Wardlaw sisters. Miss Ward- Tt‘"i^^Lv"“'to“'’publi>h hotel bUl and her fare home. " ™

Esqaimait & NaDain 
Railway Co.

post planted 114 chains from David ble, mistake as to which are the vie- throe times a di

lighJen chains; the victim's mothcr-in-law sums up friends to us.i 
Twelve

Cleared Lands.
The cleared lota of Qnalieain i

I
^ '^^YL°rre Tt‘"i^^kv"''tr'’publi>h h'^”tore ho^I She ‘“pT and price. .

acres more or lens Caroline B. Smith. and jjjj, gj^jed Ic tcr, which I hope will had such blue eyes nnd such loving Solly. Land Agent.
- .................... .... . way to health to many ^he Ove n»m nasily L, E. Allen, local agsnt. PHriaAJa^**^lliam*Wau’acoJ Mrs. Snead, with their aged mother show The way to health to many ^he Ove n»m nasily L, E. Alien, local^ngsnt. 1

Oct. 21st 1909. 'came to this city with a view of in- that need ^„„her. succumbed. *■«
tereetlng wealthy northerners in a ^nd suffer- -«you are so good and kind to bo- ------- -

» ings—internal and exttwnal—yields to friend a strange girl like me.” she | V^\l I lkl#\
mNwvlHne. Accept p** to each in turn, as she made T SJUriQ

N<yrioE. , . . ...
NoUce to hereby given that 1. Mike 

Kinru. a native of Finland, and a college Itor wornwomen in the south. She NwviHne. Accept
• - - _ _ »w»f tviktilA m

knosm 1

Carper and CoDtnetor.

the^pu^c*^as "Mike Hen^t*®?- leading to the constant neces- 
drickson,” Intend to drop the name sity of borrowing money on policies 
of Mike Kinru and to continue ,rhlch had been taken out on the

S.« M N^o^.C.. tM. lltkltta kM. ,Mch
day of November. 1909.

MIKB KINRU,

*imnn hENDB' .oN. (keep in force so to .provide their hea^n- 
----- ---------------------------------------------- --------^'neice with the iieann of maintaining

CONTENTED, 
wonld 0“« Helen had been very nau-

imature when she became forty years pi»fy. her mother said, "Helen. ^
low, and which they were anxious to ‘f you naughty you can t go to ^^o has over done

E^•ERY UTT^UT HELPS. St-NanaioK, B.,

The lecturer raised his voice with p Q. Box 128. Estinafttefl Forniiaisj
emphatic confidence.------------------------------------ ---

"I venture to assert." ho said

r A. H. MEAKIN

Trespass Notice

Bunting on Newcastto Inland to 
rtrictly prohibited. All boating and 
olcnlc partiea must. not. In future. 
'nnA on the Island.

thing to prevent the destruction of
_______________________________________ _ our forcoU."
herself in comfort in middle lUe and P««t *«» »» ever.v^ere. I went ^ ^ tnodest looking n.an In the back
old age. -Uncle Tom's Cabin' once and the

HARDWARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, ETC.

Ocey Snead pined away when her circus twice.'* 
and it was in

the hope of breaking her i PROBABLY COMPROMISED.

.•T_^IVe shot woodpeckers,’■ 
said.

A SAD TRAOEDY

THOa RIOHARDSOS

Coal Mining By 
Coirest>ondenc e

r.r'k.ir^a'zz, t -o- r —
which the tragedy occurred, was en- 'ke prisoner melo- happens-your sore com Is

CH AS-JOLLEY
GENERAL TEAMSTER

Absolutely no pain with Put-

j.bubhpibld|AT last
O8Jrj)0XltOr , an in oar new store on Commer- 

,nsm rnntmim »«pa~a« tUd Street, totaly occupied by the 
a^^TiilTriltk- Whits Swan Soap Co., a choice se-

—— lection of cut flowers and ptonts al-
. OBiBOBB abb BIOBT ^ ^ Spray pomps Umnet-

i0ld6B, 4tc.s •tc.

Tfee Central 
Restaurant!

arsB bav and vioirr
•. nrccnMpr.

iJocayH IL mows

AC. WILSON

rnnm OH tbb ooahi.
Omi us A GALA

IhILBERT & WILKIMSOtl

furea In one LICENSED CiTY SCAVKfOEt

Sealed Tenders!
For Pnrcdiaae of 
Flumbera Stock

, Ttoulan hr the parchase of the 
■took «( the Ladynsith nambhw * 
hOsatlag Co., of Ladysmith. B. O.. 
win be rmrivod by ths amtorstgaed 

[ondoy. Brnmnl 
«k omonate 
• will <dd at

’ssa&’i
limwtory sbssto aad 

I SAT Vbmter •topot.-VMOoaTCr. B.a

0««C»W3IK*^^

Our Store is full of all the Good Things 
that help to make Xmas a M-vry orv^.

Our Xmas Tree Ornamants and Table 
Delicacies’ Department is at its best. Every
thing in Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Nuts, Spices 
and Flavorings, Etc., Etc., awaits you.

Come and make your selection.
Quality is Our first Consideration and 

Our Stock is one of the largest in the West, 
and Prices are the Lowest.

• Cbeer fior Bread & Beer j

' MM B«»ring Ck).f m ____

A. R. Johnston & Co.
The Store of Quality.4

1 Bread ev«rv dey. ml
tiM Boot Brand all the tlma at thb

The Seoteh Eakeff
JEROME WILSON.

Ladies and Gents

Tailoring
NEW OOtoDS. .

Ladles' Prlnceaa Drenma ai4 
Oenta' SulU 

MADE TO ORDSa,
IMPORTERS

Tablea. i

(i N
Baatloa Straat. 

'Phona. 808. P O. Bag 1.

NANAIMO
Marble WorksI

.r nukllihid IMS-) 
ALitot. WTOBMW*.

We are Pleased
GROCERIE .

7^ESWttsri
o-» on*oo»«

SUN LEE &
RATTAN WEAR 

meRCHANT

. JLTf
<W«»» Bom. .

»SrSi“*



IF'
hill-grown tba7

the NANAIMO FREE PRF.SS SATUftPAY, DECEaiBBB. U. 1909

^ grown at an elevation of 5,099 feot and up.
where soil and climate combine to give that 

J^btful fragrance and delicious flavor is used in

mOA”
Suggestive Questions on the Sun 

day School Lesson.
By UEV. DR. LINSCOTT Fl)R THE INTERNATIONAL NEWSPAPER 

JJUILE STUDY CLUB.
DECEMBER 12th, 1909.

Paul s : 
1-18.

Words.— U. Tim. Iv: What should b« the attitude of a
good ihao towards those who sp«J£ 
evil of him?

Its purity and strength make it much 
more economical to use than other tea

Gonieu Texl-For to mo to livo ls 
Christ, ood to die is gam. FhU. 
i:2l.

*ALE8 FROM THE GOLDEN WEST

Vertes 16-18- What efleet ought 
the lack of co-operation of friends, 
and the opposition of enemies, have 

I Versfs 1-2—When a minister m upon the work of a true and deter- 
autborlty gives instructions to a de- mined man? 
voted minister under hlnJ!, concern-

_’lng the work to which he 1. appoint Sundsy,-December 19th
. jed, axe his words more or less cflec- Iwu.-Keview. ^___________
^ tual If he calls Ood to witness? Why ^hat Dull Feeling After Eating.

Lailies of Leisure,
Gentlemen of Taste 

and
Particular Peojile Everywhere, 

Declare

Royal Cro n Witch Hazel Soap.
Is a Dainty—Efficient -Toilet Expedient: 

And Produces Beautiful Complexions,

or why not? 1 I have used Chamberlain's Stom- 
. What preciseh- did Paul mean by nch and Liver Tablets for some time 
•■p™,eh .h. W„«7- ^ ^
«... „..b.

Ueve that preaching cr its equlva- Freeman, ftempt. Nova Scotia, 
lent can never be "out of season”? These tablets strengthen the stom

ach and improve digestion. They 
Why is the duty to preach and also regulate the liver and bowels. 

prmAice truth, honesty, love, and
, _ . . . , cost no more. Get a free sample at

the presence of God ne^e^ be out of druggjgts and see what a splen- 
season? did medicine it is.

. DEPRIVING POSTERITY.

niobbs—Our brides and grooms no 2 *>•
Why is every man under vital ob-, 

ligation to bo always on the qul 
Vive to promote the temporal and
eternal interests of his fellows? longer consider it the thing to

photographed together.
• ....................................*...............................•••• siobbs— ^’o. ond it’s too bad. It
• Verses 8-4.-Wbat is tho min- * cuts od a lot of amusement for the
• imum cl Christian faith neces- • grandchildren.
• sary for •‘sound doctrine” and • ♦
• salvation? This question must • THE MODERN \*ERSION.
• be answered in writing by ths • --------

of the club.) • "I training my boju.

Follow the Crowd
FOR BARGAINS

- Our Stbek to so large and <d so maiur -Artielm.
that it would be too numerous to m^on. Our Prices faasw
been cut very low for the Best Quality, in ail our dUtewt 
lines of Suitable Xmas Gifts.

SPeCIAL.
Lady's Gold FlUtd Waltham Watch .
Gent’s 20-Year Gold Pilled Watch, :wrtth Our Speotol - .

Movement ......................................— .................. .................... .. ...... $8j8
Solid Silver TWnibtos:------- ------- —-— JHSt

We are headquarters for DIAMONDS uad other Freciaus

Stones, set and un^. ___'Call and look over Our Stock, and
you Will surely*"flnd, something you"wa*t. '

We are always pleased, to show Our Poods, and And It m
trouble whether you buy or not.

Evert Article sold in Our Store to goi

rORCIMMER,
The Leading Jeweler.
Don*t Forget to Ask for Coupoufi ozi Our 

$127.60 rise Dr awing.reliant.'
•'Want him to be able to paddle 

Why is It that burgUrs, counter* kto own canoo. eh?" ;

r.oT”; I’o« -
ten nersuade themselves that they _____________________________________ __ pointed Administrator of

DESIGN PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT

ire right?

When men do not believe la

• to ths point of fl

IN THE SDPRE^fE COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

supernatural, that is. God. prsyer. In the matter of the Estate of A. D„ 1909.
day of 1

Mi
immortality. rewards punish- thereby given that by an
ments after death, otc., give your Qp^er of His Honour, C. H. Barker.

noRM OP voncr

reason for your belief whether It Is. Local Judge of lh» Supreme Court IN THE SUPREME OOgBT OP R C.. occupatton. 
-* dated theor not, a result of some moral de

fect In their lives?

Verse 5.—What ore Iho chances 
success, in any calling, for a e 
who will watch, sutler, work, end A 
demonstrate his faithfulness?

of British Columbia, 
day of December, 1909, I was ap
pointed Administrator of the goods, 
chattels and credits of the late 
Robert Marshall, deceased.

BBrnaH oonmigA.
the Estate of j'TIn the matter of

evtr of Vi------- - ,
m. Master Morlssc \

intends to apply for permtoate ••

at a post
—^___ ___________ ___________ _ ths west csoast of TOxada _
Notice to hereby i^ven tfaaA ^ about Rva-aUes north of Pupfast

Dated this 10th day of December, Order of Hta Honour. C. H. Barker, wood and about ttoae 
. D., 1909. Local Judge of the Supreme Court of timbw Ifanit, ho.^

of British Columbia, dated the ^

• G.—Which is the more de- ;
day of December. 1909. I was ap- ) 
pointed Administrator of tha go^ 
dkatteto and credits of the late mark

r the day of one’s donth, and why?

Every housewife who uses flour must be
A. D., 1909.

Interested in ROBIN HOOD “the flour that 
ii different.”

You hear it mtkef ■ bigger loaf, that the loaf Is 
iweeter-flavored, more nutritious, more easily 
assimilated than bread made with other flours.

We can tell you why ROBIN HOOD Flour 
.makes that kind of aTO, but what ought ^ inter
est you more than “why it does Is that it docs.

You can prove what we say as true at no risk of 
loss to yourself.

It is largely a matter of making up your mind to 
use “Robin Hood.”
The Saskatchewan Flour Mills 

Co.. Ltd.
Moose Jaw - • Sask.

r. Sv-Ask your grocer shout oor gusrtntoe, and when you b 
Robin Hood add more water than usual.

FORM OP NOTICE.

In the matter of the Estate of 
How did Paul at this time know w. A. Sclbum— deceased, 

that the day of his departure was Notice fa hereby given that by an 
\ ^ Order of His Honour. C. H. Barker,
at nana/ Local .Judge of the Supreme Court

vr... .nv tor nr British Columbia, dated the 8th terse -.-What can you say for or December. 1909, I was ftp-
agalnst the theory, that the better pointed Administrator of tho goods, 
the man the less he thinks of him- chattels and credits of the late 

._ W A. Selbum, decea-sed. Take notice that WUllam
Ikitccl this 10th day of December, of the City of Vhncoover,

St.t, y"”,oROE o 
Paul was gtdUy of boasting here, or ofiicUl Administrator, dfwcribed land;
whether it was hut an honest state- ------------------- ---------------------------------------- Commencing at a post planted
mrnt that he had "fought a good IN THE SUPREME COURT ^ ‘ ‘ ■ - - -
Ggbt- and that he had "kept the BUlTiSl^LUMBlA.
faith”? In the mutter of the Estate

Andrew Milos, deceased.
hard to please, or fa it

an ordinary, honest o-der of His Honour. C,

dkatteto _
Alexander Karserlck, deceased.

Dated this 10th day of Dec---------- --------- ------- -
I ROBEBT ARMSTBINI^.

GEORGE THOMSON. Dated, War. 19th. 1909.
Official Administrator.

Bswar^ of Preqo«t Coido.

A sueeMMoB el coMa or a prpiiiw 
ted cold to almost eartela to mB 
ta chroBie catarrh, (ran whidh tm 
persona over wholly i

sjj-s.sSiSi’-”'"
OB

I^to to 
- White d(

■te’o Oi^

OP threast coart of Tciada Island a- ^
bout one mile eokth eert of the Mn- S o.

Is God 
possible

lespisa uuamv ubjib "• .pT w,
______ B’e. N. W.." comer, thence east. 5 ^

chains, theoee south along the maen- ^
that by' an deringe of the ehorellne 10 chalne. ^
H Barker, thence weet 5 chaise.. Jhence north tele by nH

Christian to 
things, and to 
ncas that he is i

• Court
7.7 th. er.nsciou.s- Briti.sh ‘Columl.ia, dated the have the coatciou-s Deeemher. 1909. I was ap-

1 pointed .\dminirtrator of th^go^^

eousness that Paul was going to re- Dated this 10th day of December. 
„lv,. . .11. „r e.,,. or . A, D,. ■»»» „„asoN.
for merit, end will it be the same official Administrator.
case with all the falthfup -------------------------- -----------

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
What will lie tho nature of there- BRITISH COLUMBIA.

. ward which awaits the Christian af- --------
Tn the matter of the Ertate of

Hiiiiged Herself 
;In Pit Of 
i'fiisanity

came to eee what
ter death?

Verses 9-12.--Is it a sign of weak- Notice is hereby given that by an 
. ...K -rhn., « Order of His Honour, C H Barker.

"Mv little Nellie is gone." he sob- reas or strength, and why, wh n Judge of tha Supreme Court
“IV,« noor gM didn’t know Chrirtten craves hunmn company British Columl.ia. dated tho 8th 

Ttoe poor girt friendship’.’ day - —,oo9 1 -a- a^

.................... ........................... 'late

bed.
what nho was doing.
I didn’t love her. 1 don’t know 
where she got the idea, for I would 
have died for her."

RRANCISCO. Dsc. 10.— Ob- 
^ U» U»„k. u«. » , .

co.«< w b. .... pS i
® hw naaon fled, Mrs. NsUle O’- of my foot." says Mr.

What is tho moral quality of
hi. T*.

m tn trouble? ------

Are friendships 
which remain steai 

the like in prosperity
through evil and good report,

, r^ 
sadfA,

or plentiful, 
and true a- .

GEORGE THOMSON. 
Official Administrator.

and adversity. IN THE 8UPREBIB COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

n. wo» ^o'jirnful' I could hardly 
, went Into tha walk. Chamberlatafa ^n wM

bWort noon t 
• topa

-r- one Verso 18.—Upon which will t. oraor oi ms iionour. v . n

day of TVeembor. 1909. I was ap-

^ted found hto wife nbeent, be -----------------

In the matter of the Estate of 
James Molyneux, deceased.

Notice Is hwehv given that by an 
Order of His Honour. C. H Barker.

0* hto neighbors If they bad 
^ tor. Being unnble to And

her knowledob-
Taking Paul’s "cloak ” to inpre- Molyneux.

Dated this 10th dav of December, 
D.. 1909.

GEORGE THOMSON. 
Offlclrt Administrator.

Bfot things for the body, his books 
Being’ to ' And " — lh« hto parchments the spirit.

JJ Wing the state of mind she carolvn. faged 6)- Oh. so much. cormnuni
time, he fear- p^paf ., , '^ings respecth-ely?

* tose ^ dangling by And now. wh*t ha yo« believe that Jeeus would ha^e hereby given that by an
^ *■ .K- names prayed that a bad man may qe r<v hIs Honour. C. H. Barker.

^ hastily evt her down. . Carolyn — learned t warded eoeording to his works? Local Judge of tho ’ " ’
•<> loudly that one of hta of aU tha Wttto boya-

The Oitt store 15ie CHft Store

Books Fdr Xittas ^res^nts

life, comic booke and hooka for the Hteary and study, boohs tor 
old and young, to suH ail tertes. ^ ' ■-

Our Great Christmas 
Special

ded PrcWch 
ulor $1.50. Xmaa sale $1.00. 
Only a limited number.
Don’t miss this chance.
Poets. In cloth cov«rs, regular 
75c.. Xmae sale 60c. 
Everyman’s Library, leather 
bound, gilt edged ciaasica. reg
ular $1.00 Xmaa sale 76c.

Big Lmes in 
Dolls

AU kteds. aU state. aU pitote 
from 25c.. to #4.60.

Large stock of dresnsd doUo. 
aU to be cleared out, at U
pricte.

•nils to a genutos «

THESE PRICES GMDOD TILL OHRIBTIIAS
Also choice gifts In Crown Derby warte. Gillette atfl^

Indies hand bags and pursee, ladles companloBs, amltere teU

^Blg^ehow^f children’s mechanical toys.

XMAS
CARDS JepsoD BIOS. XMA'S

CARDS

Agents for .inger’s Sewing Machine
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rem qomutt ammm.

Owing to this page 
YH"g crowded with 
•dvertising. ire are 
tewd to itooe the
Ohristmas annonnce-
msat at B. Pi2nbury 
|k0a,oiiF»g6 6.

P-WAD IT

E. Pimbury & Co.
DTHg^it. «d airtio^- 

FHOM So. «.

SANTA'
OLAUS

Has just finished un
loading his large as- 
^rlinent of Fancy

Acreage with Coal 

Rights.
Goods. Toys. Dolls, 
Gamas. Chinaware, 
etc. As usual you 
wiU find the best as- 
BOrtment of Christ
mas Gifts to select 
from at

ISC

682 acres, Crown Grant,
good timber, coal rig'lits, lots 
of good land, 2 miles water 
front on Gulf of Georgia, two 
hours by lauiich from Nanai
mo, $10.00 per acre.

GO TO
H- & W.

FOR
Pork Sausage,

Head
Black Pudding, 

Cheese

Commercial
Street

& w.
BtrrOHERS

L $2,000 cash; balao*^^ 2 yrs
E. PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

liver your 1 
promptly.

Never mind the wea
ther. Come right in 
for your sitting.

JTSius;

fancy slippers
IN THE NEW STYLES
at very low prices

The company ha. b«n Brent- 
ly handicapped in eflectlng the 
LnTto tb. ll»». in the
-a.- ol the bridge over Nanaimo ri
ver. bat it i. «pectcd that a few 

Lore day. will .ee traffic once more 
'rewmed. 'nd. 1* Rood new*. Le- 
dymnlth ha. had bad luck thU fall. 
A good deal of time we. lort after 
the exploalon. and before thl. had 
bam made up. thla la.1 Interroption 
can* along. It 1. to he hoped that 
from now on the thriving yoangelty
win be able to reap to the fall the
benefit, ot it* eoUrprtm.

V. H. Watchorn
The Store With All New Goods.

! Therewlll be a dance held in Rog-

BAItnST CHURCH.
-f laOAI.

___ . *
rith. tt th. arairf ‘^'ggelt th. B.O. llertWc SJL-i -____ - ....r- —-

I » II— Iboth iMt M the r«Mlt oC an . a m. 49 nfiaa. SL..
■Ma llITTwr OhrtataMmrt^ I w. .uatatnafl on 8«t. 4. SnAiM------ - Baptlrt Chriatlan lindeavor

Btadlo ovppatt* __ Rain -----------

A fine mualcal program will tx 
nreaented in the Baptist chunh on 
•SmSiy evsmtoR. Rev. A. W. ^- 

r?uodaS
-A8-0 .“Uf------ aodety and its limvltu-

-THE----

IKS IM

A few Suggestions for 
Useful Xmas Presents

Xmas Calendars 
Ebony Hair Brushes 
Ebony Cloth Brushes 

Military Brushes
Waterman’a

Fountain Pens
Dainty Perfumes

in Dainty Packages

McCbnkey’s Delicious 
Chocolates and Bon Rons

Company.

Ladies’
Long
Knitted
Coats.

The Newest in Long 
Golf Coats to hand 
per Express.

Navy.
White.
Grey.
Brown.

vhit VUak 0-

.Blllfct 'SiSs
lIllEnT;:

aafi tnr a «»h tor « 
fMM «P to n.BO. Vo

ntwlMT MtlM; «C the u>rnm 
o« effll he MM «a

mu. bbm

ISa iS: ^ Yoyi^^ WISJE****^
I nt«Ui^ .BaL. «e 
Ifct. . Pholatt’a O ihiMrt. 
8$ eta.. ladiM fiva.

mifi Orlhhia. oC
> «Ma Old aioniav for Vlatocto aHar

fiFiiisliers

® f IR3T
3H01DING

f ladieawhohaTaviMMfiOT «
Oar atvlm apd prtesa < teaturea. Pew

r r-r-tlrmr* »i»—«ty.two. only wnart
Oowu made 4ff

modH. Mirt. ie Pimted atyiee. color, in black, 
adK OO valom for >14.00

, oniT. ladlw aeon wHa M Mrip» chavioU and broad-
doth. 4fi’ eoata. latly trtaaaad wi^ 
Ur 188.00. fSa.OO vahioi for flT.SO.

is.-^-jrrja.as’a.r^s's ».•
____________ ynrr atwmt atytaa.

_____ Z
I^dU. akirts. ftaa chevloU, cot in nine gore, lagolar ffi.OO.tfd

---- aolU of aaw Fiaach atrtpe sAOIb., v«
nmtUr >19.00 and $91.50 valom for >10.80.

UMllM ddrU. fiaa chevlo 
ffi.OO Taloei tor >9.50.

1 atyUa. regular

Tjtdie. .kirU, fine bUck drtpe paaama. 16 gore, pleaUd. r.»- 
uUr 69.00 and $10.00 values for $4.00.

Armstrong & Chiswell
0pp. Watchorn 8

Powers & Doyle
Company

Rubbers and Gum Boots

THE J. B HUDBINS LTD.
DniggiaU aul BtaUoam 

Phone $80 Halle Bloch.

NOTICE.

In the matter of the Edate of
David H. Wertwood. decewed.

All partlee having claim, a^w 
the above eetate are requmUd to 
hand certified copies of mme to tb*

»igned. not later than JlMry 
1910. and all partlee IwMtA 

• above eetate are reqdaatad t* 
wttle the Mune on or talore tta

A. H HADE.
Box 138, NmA 

Nanaimo, B. C.. Dec. 11. 190$.
DANCINO luESaONS. 

BaU room dancing taught. J~
aad"^leuUra » addi^ IM
,j. P^ame-1. 66 Selby atrmt. M 
>Alh«t. ^

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlors

X. 6. •«» 5 B-M- »•
'PKoiie l-$-».

Hi!bert& McMie
'JNDBBTAKBBS

Alr>«m .»ww*

Sometl^ing Sood
Styllvh ma Up-to-DaU-U Laather Good., Eb<«r and SUver 
core aM ToUst Sou.

IN hm tbs BatUr CIms; Good, you ar. not aMamM to 
Oar Batched.. Purm., Etc., are .11 Lmth«-?lo brown papw *$1 
Our Ebnny U REAL-not dyed white wood or black BuhiMr.
M you wm»t the Genuine Artdcle at the Mlalmum Pri«.

fiARbiNG, ■ME"JBWbE®
r.D»«Don't forget to oM f« eoupoa.; next

PriMS on Exhlbltioa in Our Window.

J

8BB IN OUR WINDOWS
The Finest Display

•fit
Xmas Crackers

and ^
Gift Boxes of Chocolates ?

you have ever seen in town.
Make your selections early.

G^EO. S. EEaRSOX <»
free press BLOCa “ PARTICULAR GROCBBS


